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THE GOVENANTS.
The Covenant of W~orks wvas Made with.

M4am for himself and aIl bis offspring. R1e
stood as our bond and representative. Rad
fiecontinucdl in bis integrity we would have
sbared bis rew'nrd. Ravin- fallen we,
',sinncd la hini and fell with himi in his first
transgression."

The Covenant of Grace was male wit h
Christ as the hend and representative of Ris
people-of ail those for whom R1e died-
.of the "Bleet" wvho are foreknowvn, callcd,
sanctified, glorificd. Wliat the God-Man
bas donc and suffcrcd is i.oputcd to ail those
for whom R1e stands-aIl who, are in cove-
nant with Hifm-who believe in Ris namne
and obey Ris commands.

Aamr fell: Christ cannot fali- Adami
ruined lds postcrity: Christ saves ail Bis
people. J3y the Covenant of Works no
man cau ibe justified ôr saved; by the
Covenant of Grace ail who corne to Christ
me~ frccly savcd ; no otier way of salvation
ipossible.
XVhat is the relation between theso Cove-

nauts and t'he Mosaic Law ? This is a
diffiuit and intricate question; but until
the Bible render is able to answcr it satis-
fictorlhy to bis own mind le wvil losc mueli
of the instruction and comfort which some
precions portions of Seripture are designed
te convey.

1. The Mosaic Law (including the De-
clogue) like tbe original Covenant of
'Works, says, IlDo this and ivo. " "Cursed
h every one who continuetls fot in all
tyieg written in the book of tho law to do

thom." "The soul that sinneth it shall
die." It cannot give lifo ; it is the "lletter
tliat kilcth.>' It gives the knowledge of
sin by forbidding sin. It exasperates the
sont by its higli domands. It creates de-
spair by its tremendous sanctions. By it
no fiesh living eaui be justified. Rere thoen
wve have the Mosaie law in sharp antagon-
ism to the Gospel and Covenant of Grace.
It is in this aspect that the Apostie Paul
presents it in the Epistie to the Galatians,
and in other portions of bis writings. Lt
wns ln tbis aspect that the unbelieving Jews
clung to it ýith so fatal a grasp, leading
tbcmn to the rejection of Christ and the
Gospel. It scems thon that the Covenant
of WVorhks was takeon up and uttered by the
Mosaie law. The latter explainedl and re-
itcrated the former.

2. But the Mosaic Iav--eveni that ker-
nel of it, the Decalogue-bore a rcference
to the Covenant of Grace, to Christ and
Ris salvation. The 41law and the pro-
phots" tcstifiel to, the Redener. Great
prominence, was indeed given to the princi-
pie of Do tJhis and ive-sin and *,hou shlt
diei-but the other principle, of Faith, was
not excluded. The gospel wvas in the pro.
mise made to Adam ; in the covenant made
witli Abraham; ana lin the priesthood, and
sacrifices of the Mosaic economy. The
Illaw" that Ilkilled " those whocendeavored
to iu life by it, gave lite te those who ex-
crcised faith la Iim who was shadowed
forth by the types and the sacrifices, and in
the articulate promises of the law.

Thus the Mosaic law may be regarded in
two aspecta-the one, Most proininent, le


